THE object of this paper is to place oIn record the results of the suilphuric acetic anhydride test in a number of cerebros)inal fluids, and further to discuss the possible underlying ' causal factor. ' The work has been done in the Pathological Laboratorv of the National Hospital, Queen Square, and 'we (iesire here to tender oulr thanks to the physicians of the hospital for permission to publish these reports. In all, the series inieludes 50 cases ranging from 1non.-organic conditions of the central nervou,s system to dementia paralytica. 
with an Acetic-anhydride Sulphuric Acid Test." This is, so far as vwe have been able to ascertain, the first paper upon this subject. Ini examining, a large series of cases he found that the reaction gave a positive finding only in cases of dementia )aralytica and taboparesis. He had the oPportunitv of exaniniiig 22 fluids from cases of deenietia )aralvtica, and(I in every one foulnd a positive result ; in two cases of taboparesis, one gave a positive, the other a slight positive. No other positive reactionis were obtained. Discussing the ' causal factor,' he states that the suibstance is not (lestroyed by heating the cerebrospinal fluid, and assumes therefore that it cannot be analogous to the substance giving the colloidal gold reaction. Further, he fotund that the 'causal factor' was thrown down with the globulin in Noguichi's test, as after so doing the supernatant fluiid gave a negative result, while a saline solution of the centrifuged deposit gave a positive result. He lastly argued that though the test is similar to a cholesterol reaction its positivity in Of 16 cases of demenitia paralvtica the acetic anihy(lride test, w;as positive in 1.-, the remaining ftlid gave a (dirtv brow-n-blue colouir, -which was considered negative. 0n examination of the table it will be seen that except for one of these cases the fluidls wAere all clear Cand colourless; that the cell counts varied from 82 to 6 per emm., one fluii(d containing a few p)olymorphs; that the total protein varied from) 01. to 0 045 per cent.; that the Nomne-Apelt reaction was positive (-H to -t1-+) in all; that tlhe Pandly reaction was positive in all except one ; that theILange goldl-sol culrves were all of the paretic type except two ; that the Wassermann reaction was positive in all the fluids and in all but one of the bloods examinedI.. -It is therefore manifest that all the cases examiNed gave a typical cerebrospinal ffid(l pictuire of dementia l)aralytica.
(C'ases of tabes dorsalis gave variouts colotur reactions varying from yellow to lilac pink; butt no fluidl exhibited an uin(lolIbted general p)aralysis reaction.
A case of secondarv neurosyphilis gave a (lefinite lilac colouir. Other forms of syphilis, as exemplified by cerebral syphilis, gave negative resuilts.
The onlv other fluid with a positive resuilt was from a patient ssuffering from familial cerebro-macular (lisease. The intensity of the lilac colouir was very weak.
It is of interest to look at the resuilts in the other cases Cas, on examining the table, reports will be found upon fluids -which showN-ed isolated abnormalities. For instance, a fluid from a case of brain tumour, yellow in colour, gave a negative result. Again, several fluids containing a miarked increase of the total protein content, as high as il0 per cent., failed to give a positive acetic anhydride reaction. It -will also be noticed that positive Nonne-Apelt and Pandv reactions are possible with a negative reaction. Lastly, it is evident that changes in the Lange reaction are not associated\with the reaction uinder discussion.
CONCLUSIONS.
I'he examination of this series of flui(ds clearly shows that the reaction cannot be associated with any sineile one of the usual syphilitic reactions, or with anv known combination of these. It is possible to get a negative acetic anhydride reaction w-here there is an increase in cells an(l globulin, a paretic type of Lange curve, and a positive Wassermann reaction. Accordingly, it is only fair to assume that the' causal factor ' of the reaction must be some other substance in the fluid than that producing the other reactions. The suggestion that it may be due to an increase in the cholesterol content of the fluid appears at possible explanation.
We have found that a positive reaction occurs in practically every case of dementia paralytica, onlv one proving negative in our series; that a positive reaction mav occur in secondary neurosyphilis; and that cases of cerebral degeneration may give a weak reaction.
